
Practicingnuclear
medicinetechnology
since1976,Becky
Cacciatore,CNMT,is
thecurrentpresidentof
theSocietyof Nuclear
Medicine-Technologist
Section.HerotheraffilBeckyCacciatore, . .

CNMT latlons Include the

FloridaNuclearMedicineTechnologists
andthe RadiologicalBusinessManagers
Association.

0:Howhastheroleofnuclearmedi
cine technologistschangedin recent
years?

A:Currently,technologistsarecrosstrain
ing,learningmultipleskillsandredesign
ingtheirownjobs.Duetochangesin
reimbursementandthedramaticimpactof
managedcare,technologistsarebeing
askedtoperformproceduresthatthey
werenotpreviouslyrequiredtoexecute.
For example, a rural hospital may not be
abletoafforda CEMRI,nuclearmedicine
andultrasoundtechnologistsotechnolo
gistsarebeingtrainedtofulfillallthose
needs.Interestingly,therewasa medical
universityhospitalthatwasrecentlyadver
tisingforeithera nuclearmedicine
technologistora MRI/CTtechnologistthat
theywouldtraintodoangiographyandfly
onthehelicopteremergencycrew.

0:Whatcandoctorslearnfrom
technologists?
A:Technologistsareactuallytheâ€œfront
lineâ€•forphysicians.Weare
knowledgeable,caringpeoplewhohave
theabilitytodomultipletasks,particularly

intheareasofpatientcommunication.We
taketheinitialpatientevaluationsand
reallylistentopatientconcerns.

Q:Howishealthcarereformimpact
ingnudear medicinetechnologists?
A:Thehealthcarereformissueismuch
moreactiveonthestatelevelthanonthe
nationallevel,andwe'veseenrapidstaff
cut-backsinhospitals.Technologistsmust
redesigntheirjobsinordertokeepthem.
Thisinvolvesexpandingimagingskills,
computerskillsandadministrativeskills.

0:Whataresomeofthebiggest
challengesthat areconfronting
technologists?
A: Inmyopinion,themostimportantcon
cerns facing the membership of the Tech
nologistSectionarethoseaffectingthe
rapidlychanginghealthcareenvironment
Theseconcernsaredecreasingreimburse
ment,lackofprofessionalrecognition,
healthcarecostsandencroachmentfrom
otherspecialities.TheindMdualtechnolo
gisthasyetanothergroupofconcerns
suchaschangingsalaiydemands,
increasingvolumesofalreadycomplex
studies,greaterworkloadsduetostaff
reductionsandincreasedpatientresponsi
bilities.Theseproblems,bothchronicand
acute,aresolvable.

Q:Arenuclearmedicinetechnologists
eagerly expanding their sidlls to adjust
to these new demands?

A:Theydon'thaveachoiceiftheywantto
keeptheirjobs.Manytechnologistshave
realizedthatit makesthemmore
marketable.Twentyyearsago,

technologistsdidRIA(bloodwork),
performedradiopharmacywithagenera
tor,andbynecessitytechnologists
practicedsomenursing,pharmacy,radiol
ogyandtherapyskillsaswellasperform
ingpatientcare.Technologistswereprob
ablymoremultiskilled20yearsago.

Throughtheyears,nuclearmedicine
technologistsevolvedandbecamemore
specializedinimagingstudies;we hadto
learnhowtoreadEKGsandperformstress
tests. Because of downsizing, technologists
arenowbeingaskedtoperformdutiesthat
arereflectiveofnuclearmedicinetechnol
ogypractices20yearsago.

0:Howhasthetrainingofincoming
technologistschangedoverthe years?
A:Technologistshavetolearnalmost
twice asmuch informationtodaythan in
1974whenI wastraining.Incomingtech
nologistsaregettingintoareasofstress
testing,advancedcomputerapplications
andprocessingskills,andPETimaging
whichtakestheirrolea stepfurther.

0:Howdoyoufeelaboutnextyeat's
firstjoint meetingwith the SNM, SNM
TSandtheAcNP?
A: Ithinkit'sawonderfulideabecausewe
willmeetasa team.Thenuclearmedicine
communitywillbecomecloserandspeak
withonevoice.Wehopetoachievea com
munication link with common goals and
interestsratherthanapproachinganarea
fromthreedifferentviewpointsofnuclear
medicine.Inthepastwe havenotalways
communicatedwithoneanotherina suc
cessfulmannerbutnowwecanbea more
cohesivegroup.
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SNMSourceLine

Findingit tough to stay abreast of the whirlwind of activities happeningwithin the SNM? Newsilne
will keep you up to date with a new feature called SNM SourceLine. Thissection coversthe news
you need as a Society memberâ€”fmm committee updatesto profilesof newsmakers.We welcome
any suggestionsand ideas for SNM SourceLine.Please sendwritten material to: Stacey Silver,
Associate Editor,JoumalofNuclearMedicine, 1850 Samuel Morse Dr., Reston,VA 22090-5316.

N EWS MAKERS

SNM Technologists:Expandingin New Dfrections



SNM ONLINEAND IN TOUCH
The SNM Reston office recently logged onto the
Internet by establishing a permanent connection.
Societymemberswillnowbeabletocommunicate
with SNM headquarters via e-mail. Toreach an
SNMstaffmember,simplykeyinthee-mailaddress
by typing his or her first initial and last name
followedby@snm.org.Forexample,thee-mail
address of lorry Mark Sansone,executive director of
SNM,is:tsansone@snm.org.Thestaffisnow
compiling a complete listing of all SNM members' e
mail addresses.

â€œElectronicinformation interchange is a living
entity that will continue to grow and shift courses.
SNMintendstomonitoremergingtechnologiesand
focus on those that best address our member's
needs and accessibility,â€•said Mark Rogers,SNM
director of information services.This will be one more

option for members to communicate with staff mem
bers. Here are some servicesthat are currently avail
able, in the planning stages or future possibilities:
. Electronic mailâ€” SNM now is currently hooked

up to e-mail, allowing members to communicate
with the SNM staff Information transferred via e
mail is manipulable; users can make attachments to
files, control the flow of e-mail and redirect the infor
mation to other users.
. Woild-Wide Webâ€” Within the next two or three

months, the Society plans to establish a â€œhome
pageâ€•ormenuofoptionsontheWeb.SNM staffwill
be able to input up-to-the-minute changes on meet
ings and events. Meeting deadline reminders and
electionbulletininformationwillalsobeavailableon
the Web, as will registration forms for next year's
Mid-WinterandAnnualMeetings.Envisioned
servicesinclude:SNMleadershipdirectories,
newsletters,themembershiplistandmembership
applications. As the home page grows, users may
eventually be able to access abstract forms, which
willensurethatallabstractsareuniforminformat
and typeface.
. News Groupâ€” The Society is planning to establish

itsownnewsgrouporelectronicbulletinboardthat
will create a forum for radiopharmacy, health care
policy and medical practice issues. It will also enable
the Society to post bulletins that all members can
receive on a timely basis.Systemswill be in place to
supportthenewsgroupbylatethissummer.
Feelfree to call Mark Rogers at (703) 708-9000, ext.
245 with questions on how to access, manipulate

and retrieve input or with any suggestions on other
servicesthatmaybeusefultomembers.

THESNM ADVANTAGE
As a member of the Society, you
receive not only professional recogni
tion but an abundance of other
benefits.
Theobviousbenefits:
. Yearly subscriptions to The Journal of

Nuclear Medicine.
S Complimentary membership direc

tories, which serve as a vital network
ing tool in the nuclear medicine
industry.
S Discounts to scientific, clinical,

continuing education presentations,
commercial exhibits and the Mid
Winter and Annual Meetings of SNM.
TheAnnualMeetingactsasthe
primarysourceagentofSNMeduca
tionaleffortsthroughouttheyear.
Benefitsyoumay notknow
about:
S Discounts on slide/tape programs

covering a wide variety of subjects
designed for classroom audiovisual
use and self-instruction.
S Discounts on selected new books

and monographs published by the
Society.
. Outstanding achievement awards

presented to Society members for
significant contributions in the field.
. MasterCard credit lines for eligible

members (with special rates for stu

dentswhoaremembers).
. Discounts on Avis car rentals.

. Insurance plans including disability

incomeandcatastrophicmajormed
icalinsuranceprograms.Technolo
gists,inaddition,areoffereda liability
insuranceprogramprovidedata
groupdiscount

WhatistheSocietyplanningtodo
foryou?TheSociety'snumberone
priorityismembershipsatisfaction,
saysLonAnnTremmel,directorof
membership services. By the end of
1995 or early 1996, SNM will begin to

distributethefirstannualsatisfaction
survey to all members (physicians,
scientists,technologists,students),
whichwillenableSNM stafftostayin
touchwithmembers'needs.This
surveywillserveasatoolthrough
whichto reorganizeprogramsto best
benefitSNM members.Eventhough
the Society'smembershiphas
remainedsteadyovertheyears,the
satisfactionsurveywillensurethat
SNMrespondsappropriatelytoits
membership.

Moreover,SNM recentlyenlisted
theservicesofMarcAssociates,a
lobbying firm in Washington, DC to
tracklegislativeandregulatoryissues
that impact the nuclear medicine
field.

WEIGH IN ON RESEARCH
The Ad Hoc Committee on Research has launched a survey to access SNM
membersinvolvementinresearchactivities.Thecommitteehasdesigneda
one-pagesurveyformthatallmemberswillreceivethismonth.Thedatawillbe
used to determine the research activities of the membership and provide the
committeewithabetterunderstandingofthesourcesofsupportforthe
research.Theinformationwilllikewiseserveasa guidetothecommitteetoget
a clearer national picture of research training in nuclear medicine. Results of
the surveywillenable the committee to formulateappropriateaction plans to
enhance research in the areas of support and training in nuclear medicine.
CompletedsurveysshouldbesenttoSNM headquarters:SocietyofNuclear
Medicine, 1850Samuel Morse Dr.,Reston,VA 22090-5316.

Thecommitteealso plansto presenta CMEprogramat the AnnualMeeting
devoted to â€œResearchin Nuclear Medicine: Plans for the Future,â€•on Monday,
June 12th at 1:30-3:00.The program's goal is to provide SNM membership with
a comprehensive examination of nuclear medicine research activities.

â€”Compiled by Stacey Silver
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